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United States Department of the Interior 

M·36978 

Memorandum 

OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR 
Wa.hin~ton . D.C. 202·10 

':'0; Counselor to the Secretary and Secretary's Desig!lated 
Officer, Ha .... aiian Horr.ee Commission Act 

From: solicitor 

Subject: The 5::ope cf Federal Responsibility ror Na'tive Hawaiians 
Under the Hawaiian Homes CommiQ~ion Act 

I. I~troduction and Summary 

Follcw1~g your teatimony befcre the Senate Committee on Energy and 
Natural RQQOUrCell on Feb::-uary 6, 1992, in an overe1ght hearing 
concQrning the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, 1920, 42 Stat. 108, 
a~ amer.ded (!llICA),- tormer:.y codified all 1,8 U.S.C. S 691, you 
requested our opinion on the IIcope of I'eideral responsibilities under 
that Aot. 1' At the time the RHeA wai enacted on July 9, 1921, Ha .... aii 
~as an i ncorporated territory of the Oniced Statell. r4waii became 
tr.e fif:ieth State ol the Union on August 21, 1959, in accordance 
with the Hawaii Statehood Act (Stacehood Act) of April :n, 1959 , 73 
Stat. 4, n U.S.C. Ch. 3. Section" of the Statehood Act tran.farred 
the Hawaiian Horr.ea program from the Territory to thll State ot Hawaii. 

The HF.CA and the Statehood Act thamselvell .re the firmest sources 
for understanding thll responeibilitiell thay craate. Aocordingly, 
in answer1r:g your question we havQ examined both tt.ese Itatutell with 

)' The Department has assumed the role of "lead Federal agency' with 
respect to the Hawaiian Homell program in accordance with the 
recommendationll of a 1963 Federal -State , Talk Force on the RHCA. 
Under E'ar:-. 5l40. "eccion 1. '3 of the Depllrtment. ot: the Interior Manual, 
(5140 DM 1.3), the Secretary at the Interior ill required to e.ppoint 
an otticer or employee ot the Department a. the ·Secretary'" 
Designated Officer for the Hawaiian Home. Commi •• ion Act." The 
Designated Otficer is to serve all "the point of contact within the 
Department of the Interior with respect to matters ooncerning the 
Hawaiian Homes program that are the re.ponaibi1ity ot the United 
Statel! . ' On April 17, 1989, che Secretary appointed to ehat p08ition 
the Counselor to the Secretary. 
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care. We IIwmariz. ~h.ir pertinent provisions and we advert eo tr..ir 
legialaciv8 hiatorie8. 

We use t~fiI raaults of Our statutory a.nalysis to con.ider whether the 
United Statel has assumed the reapons1b11iti •• of a common law 
trustee for :ha Hawaiian Homes program. Our analysis focuaea on the 
case la.w developing the nature of the responsibilities of the United 
StateliJ towards tha Inc1ian .. tribes which Me "been portra.yed as 
analogous to the relationahip between the United Staeea and the 
native Hawa11ana.~ From our res8&rch, w. conclu~e that tne United 
States does I:.ct have a trtlilt relpon8ibility. Thia conclusion applies 
to the periods both before and atter Hawaii'e StAtehood. 

A few di8CU8Sior.s of tha 8cope of 9'ederal respon.1bilit.y have tended 
to rush towards the Indian analogy and to give short shr1tt to :he 
statutes thernselvei. V lor example, a =ormer Oeputy Solicitor ot 
this Oeparcmant, y~. Frederick Ferguson, concluded in an August 27 I 
:'979, letter to the cirector, Regicnal Otfica, United States 
Commission on Civil Rights, that under the HHCl the United States 
was a trustee between 1920 and 1959 and :hat·1t retained this role 
a!ter Statehood. 

On every occasion other than tr..e AUgu8t 27, 1979 latter, the 
Department has taken the position that the Unitea States is not a 

1J This usage ("native Hawaiian; n) parallels that of the HHCA, the" 
Hawaii Sta~eho04 AOt and the Ninth CirCUit cases cited in this 
opinion .. 

11 In January 1992 the State of Ha"aii prepared a. lengthy "R.eport Oil 
tlle Hawaiian Home Landa program" in relpo%llle to • November 12, 1991," 
letter"from the Senate Committe. on Energy and Natural a •• ourea •• 
The Report argues that the United State. haa .. trust reaponail:)ility 
tor the Hawaiian Home Landa and criticile. "the United States tor 
alleged deficienci •• in m •• tini chi. claimed re.ponli~ility. The 
Sena.te Report of the Committ •• 011 Indian Affair. 011 Pub. 1.. Ho. 100-
579, 102 seat. 291', the Native Hawaiian Health Care Act of 1988, 
includes a legal opinion, "AnalYl1a ot the Legal Relationship between 

. the Fede:oal Government and. the Hati ve Ha.waiiana· which conclude. that 
n [t] he federal govermnent hal a truat relation.hip to Native 
Hawaiian., It S. Rep. No. 580, 100th Cong.", 2<1 S •••• 26 (118,), 
~eptint.d in 1988 U.S.C.C.A.N. 3864, 3889 (1988). Tb.~. a:. in 

(
addition two opinions from the Congre •• ional a •••• rch Ser.rice, 
Library of CongrllBs which addre •• varJ.ou8 compQD.tmt. of the re<1eral-

l 
native Hawaiian 1agal relationship: a Kovamber 2, 1983, MemorancSum, 
~oetinition of Native H&waiian8,~ aDd a July 12, 19~1, Memorandum 
"Que&t1ons Relating to Lag1elation aegarding Native Hawaiians an4 

"Native Alaskan •• ' . 

2 
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truscee for the Hawaiian Hames progr~.~ Deputy Solicitor 
Ferguson' II opinion was rej ected in the Department' B Octo):)er 17, 1989, 
latter to eh. Chairman, Senate Select Committee on Indian Affairs, 
written with the express concurrence· of the then Solicitor, 
Mr. Marcin L. Allday. Th~ October 11, 1989, letter relied en the 
dec ision of the Ninth Circuit: in Xeaukaba· elnABO Community As" n Y t 
Hawaiian Hom@s CommissioQ, ssa P.2d ~216 (9th eir. 1978), which 
stated:, " etl he. United States ha.s only a sot!l8what tangential 
supe~isory role under the Admission Ace, rather than the role of 
tn:seee II l£.a. at 1224 n. 7, Although that Ninth Circuit decision was 
cited in Mr. Fergu8on' & letter o~ August 27, 1979, he neith.er 
discussed nor distinguished it, and &1 we advised Senator Inouye, 
Mr. Fet'guson' 25 legal conclusion that. tOllowed was "at war 'I l' wieh 
the words of the court's decision. We adopted the position of :he 
Court of Appeals. The Department raaffir.med the poaition adopted 
in the October 17, 1989 letter in a subsequent letter ~rom the 
Department to Senator Daniel K. Inouye (dated Jar.uary 23, 1992.) 

Deputy Solicitor Ferg~son'l conclusion o~ August 27, 1979 is 
expressly oVfirrulad. We conclude that the United States had no trust 
rfiulponsibilit1es to the native Hawaiians either betore Statehood or 
thereaft8r.~ 

~ Deputy solicitor Ferguson's October 17, 1979 letter did not allu~e 
to any prior Departmental practices or opinionl in support of hie 
conclusio:l. To the contra.ry, the Department hal statec1 en tha record 
on numerous occssliona that there il no crust respaca1billty to 
Nat! ve H&'Waiiacs. We are una.ware of any prier departmental opinion 
in support of Deputy Solici~cr Ferguson'. letter. Within the last 
three years alone the Department hail den!ec1 any trust responsibility 
to native Hawaiians in letter. o~ Febtuary 2, 1990 and OctoD8r 15, 
1990 I to the Chairman, senate Committee of irlergy and Natural 
Resources. The Departmental representativell reiterated this p08ition 
in t9sti:nony before the S.nate CQlramittaa on Bnergy and Natural 
Resources on March 8, 1990, July 23, 1991, and Fe~ruary 6, 1992 aa 
well && !n testimony before the Senate Select Committee on Indian 
Affairs on August 8, 1989. . 

~ See lette~ ot October 17, 1992 at 2. 

~ By Title II of Pub. L. No. 96-565 of December 22, 1980, 94 Stat. 
3324, Congresl eata.blished the Native Ha.waiians Study Commission a.t:ld 
directec:l it to "conduct a study at the culture, r. •• dlJ and concerns 
of the Native Hawaiians." The COlmli •• ion produced a two-volume 
report on June 23, 1983, which include. a comprahen.iva study o~ ehe 

. demograpbics, history and current. condition o:e the n&t:iva Ha.wai1an.8. 

(

The Commissiol1 examined ae length the i'ed.aral·H&waiian ralae1onSh1p ) 
and the ~ajority concluded that there was no trust relation8hip 
bet.ween the Onicad State. and the nat.1ve Hawaiian. and no .ound ))a81. 
tor the claim that the United State. ow.d ~ompen.at1on for the taking 

. (continuad ••• ) 
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Our nation 18 based in part upon a pluralism that allowlI the broa.dest 
scope for cultural, at~~1c, traditional, and religious dive=B1ty. 
The United States has bean enriehecl immeasurably 1')y ita openness to 
and ability to accommodate different culcures. This openr.es8 haa 
allowed each group co maka it. own unique contribution to our 
national li~e. 

This pluralism and the invigoration it brings to American life rest 
in no small degree upon our c~~itmGnt to our Federal system and :0 
a single rule ot law. Thua, we do not lightly presume tl'.at one group 
of Amerieans i8, simply or virtue of a shared back9~cuDd, subject 
to legal b~rden8 or bene~ ta that do not apply to all o~ us. The 
native Hawaiians are desc:endants ot peoples who lived in the Hawaiia.n 
!slands before the arrival of Europeans. This important component 
of their cultural heritage doe! net place th. native Hawaiians under 

\1 a legal relationship eo the Federal Government different tram the 
" relationship the goverrJnent has with its other citizens. , 

II. The United States Ha4 No T=ust Respor.s1bility Under the HHCA 
Prior to Hawaii's Statehood 

A. Background 

Prior to Hawaii's 1959 admdsaion to the union, the Hawaiian Home. 
CommiBsion Act of 1920 (RHCA) was the only Federal legillation that 
identified native Ha.waiians &. a group to be treatet! a.parataly from 
other inhabitants ·of the Territory of Hawaii. I' 42 Stat. 108., 
tormerly codified a.s 48 u.s.e. S 691. In the DCA, Congress 
Qstablishad a limited homesteading pro9ram available only to 

~( ... continue4) . 
ot Native aooriginl.lland right. (Report, Volume I at 333-'9). These 
issues a.re critical to the diacuaeion in this memorcdum. The thr •• 
:nembers ot the Study Conuni8aion rrom Hawaii dissented. OOllr analys1a 
in :his opinion 18 in basic agreement with the conclu.ioc. ot tha 
Study Commission majority. 

I' Congress annexed Hawaii to the Uniteci Stat.. by the Joint 
R.esolution of JU1r 7, 1898, 30 Stat. SO. The Joint ll •• olution. make. 
no mentior. of na.t va Ha.waiia;y. CODgre •• provided a govermnent tor 
tha territory of Hawaii liy the Hawaii OZ's~ia Act ot April 30, 1900, 
31 Stat. 14:'. The Organic Act granted. UnitecS Stat •• cit:Lzen8b:1p to 
all ciei~ens ot the RepubliC ot Hawaii. It .atabli.be4 Hawaii .. 
an "incorporated' territory in preparation for Statehooc!by extending 
eo it the Constitution and laws of tbe United State.. The Organic 
Act makes no mention of native Hawaiian •• -

- ... -,:·--:'-··T ... ·.:~<Io~· .... ·-·.cA··II··· ......... -.: ...... ' ... ~='-......... -- - ..,- _ ••.••• _ .• - ••••. -". .. _ .. - •.• _ •• _-
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individual naeive Hawa!iac8~ to be admin1.tered an~ ~undad by the 
TerritolY. The HHeA defined "native Hawaiian I' a8 -any descendan.t 
o~ not les8 than one-half part blood of the raC.8 inhabiting the 
Hawaiian Islands previous to 1778.' 42 Stat. 108. 

Congress vested the administration o~ the HHCl in a fivs-mambar 
Commission composed o~ the Governor of Hawaii and tour citizens or 
the Terri tory appointed by the Governor. and continnad by the Senat& 
of the Territorial legislature. By Act of JUly 26, 1935, Congress 
amended the HHCA by removing the Governor trom ths Commission and 
by giving th.e Governor author1 ty to appoint and to remove the members 
o~ the Commission with the advice and consent of the Senat. of ehe 
Terr~tory. 49 Stat. 504. By Act of July 9, 1952, Congress expanded 
the Commission to seven members. 66 Stat. 515. 

In section 203 of the RHCA, Cor-grass authorized the set-aside of 
various pUblic lands f oalled "available landa, It to be used. for the 
purpose of ~tive homesteading or ~or general leasing as authorized 
in the HHCA. 42 Stat. 109. Congress ad~ed to or deleted various 
acreage from the available lands by Acta of 1934, 1935, 1937, 1941, 
1944, 1948 and 1952.v The description of the lands eet aside as 
available lands was lese than precise because sectior. 203 excluded 
certain ca.tegories Qf lanc:1s wi thin their boundaries from the program 
a.nd because t.he areas to be set aside were loosely described in teans 
o~ location and ot acr.~ge. In some instances, Congress required 
the Commission" subjacc to the approval of the Secretary of the 
Interior, to set aside the available lands tram a larger acreage 
described in the HXCA. 42 Stat. 110. Congress initially establiehec1 
the home8te!lding program on a trial baa1. by allowing the Commission 
co use only a small, spacirically ic1anti:eied portion of the available 
lands for the first five years ot. the Commission'. life. Congraa8 
removed this restriction by Act of March 7, 1929, but it cone1nued 
to take a cautious approach. 4S St&t. 246. The legialativ8 history 
of the 1921 Act, and of ita pertinent amendment., i. noc helpful in 
providing a rationale for this caution. Section 204 (3) of the RHCA, 
as amended, pro~ided tha.t the "conmi8l1ion shall noc lea. •• , U8e l n~r 
dispose of more ehaZl twenty thousand (20,000) acres of the areas ot 
Hawaiian home lands for settlement by native Hawaiiana in any 
calendar five-year period." This restriction remained in the B.~CA 
through the ef:ective daee ot the Statehood Act. 

1-' A.t the r:.ime of its annexacion, Hawaii was not. a homogenous 8oc1aey 
but was composed or native Hawaiians, Americans, Engliah, Chine •• , . 
Ja.panese,. and other ethnic g~oup.. I:lt:.r·marriage wa. common. See 
Volume I ot the Native Hawaiians Study Commi •• ion ,._port:, Tabl •• 3 
ana 4 at 68-69 and eexe at 3~-44, 60-66. 

~ Respectively, 48 Stat. 777 (l934), 49 Stat. 966 (1935), SO Stat. 
497 (l937), 55 Stat. 782 (1941), 58 Stat. 260 (1944), 62 Stat. 295, 
303 (lg48) and 6' Stat. 51l (l952). 
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Se~t1on 206 of the HHCA provided that the power. an~ ~ut1e8 of the 
Governor, the Commia.ioner ot Public: Land., and :he Board. of Public 
Lands "in respect to lands o~ the Territory" did. :lot extend to the 
available lands. Section 207 of the WACA retained title to the 
available lands in the united State. aDd authorized the lease o~ the 
land to native Hawaiians tor agricultural or pastoral purposes, 
Section 207 of th. RHCA &180 gay. the Commi •• ion discretion to 
determi!le whether an applicant was qualifi.d to perrcrm the 
conditions required under the lease, 

Section 212 aut!-1orized the commission to return any lands not leased 
to native Hawaiians to the Commissioner ot Public Lands tor 
disPQ81eion un~er a general lease. Under .ection 213 of the Act, 
the rund.s Cleri ved from these general leases, ··together with 30 percent 
of the receipts derived fram the leasing of sugar cane lands an~ 
water licenses, were to be placed in an a.ccount known as :he 
IIHawaiian home loan fund" to be used to aaaiat leesees ur.d.e= 
conditions specified in sections 214 th:ough 218 of the RHCA and to 
neet the expenses of the Commission under section 222 of the RHCA. 
42 Stat. 115. The amoWlt that could be covered inco the funt1, 
however, was limited by section 213 to $1,000,000. Thi. &rr.ount vas 
raiaed to $2,000,000 by Act of May 7, 1928, and to $5 1000,000 by Ac:t 
of July 9. 19S2. 45 Seat. 246; 66 Stat. 514. FUndi in excess of 
these sums ~ere to ~e available for use by the T.rritory for ot~er 
purposes. 

Congress did not appropriate fund. ~or the Hawaiian Home. program. 
The ah8'ence of tec1eral appropria.tions was conaiatent with the 
original cong:-essional expectation. 1'h. Hcu.. carmittee Keport 
accompanying H. I. 13500 that became the HHCA 8tatad, 'Mareova%'. not 
a Qcllar ia required to be appropriated by the re4eral Governmant~ 
H.R.. Rap. No. 839, 66th Cong., :.ad seBS. 7 (1920). Inlt •• d, it 
proviaed that the program wou14 be func1ed. through the Hawaiian. nome 
loan tund deeeri~ec1 al)QV8. Congress also authorized, in ·.ection 220 
of the RHCA, the lagialature of the Territory to appropriate out o~ 
the Treasury of the Territory .uch funds a8 it deemed nac •••• ry to 
proviae the Commi •• ion with funds aufticiant to execute water and 
other d.evelopment proj .cta on the Hawa11an Home Land.. In •• ction 
222, congr888 made the Commission accountable to th. Territorial 
legislature by requiring it to .ubmit a biennial report &1 well al 
any special reports the legialature migh; require. 

Alehough vesting the admini.traticn 0: the RHCA in a Territorial 
Commission under the general ovarBi~ht of the Territorial 
legislature, Cor-gre •• gave the Secretary. of the Interior variou. 
~iscrete respon81bilitiea in the administration of th. Act. The •• 
reeponaibilitie., deBc:~bed below, concerned detail. per~.ining to 
the use ot land tor home.taading. Th.y bac! no~hing eo do with the 
~ature of the ralationahip between the united State. and native 
Hawaiians. 
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Section 204(1) ot the original Act required th. consent of both 
Congress and the Secretary of the Interior before additional lands 
could be opened to hQ~~8teading a~ter the initial five-year trial 
period. Secretarial approval was required under 8ec~ion 204(2) o~ 
the RHCA before available lanc18 subject to • lease with & withdrawal 
clause were in fact withdrawn from the lease and made available for 
homesteading. ,Secretarial approval was required. under section 204 (3) 
for the Ccmmiseion' 8 select.ion ot ava.ilable landa trom a la.rger area 
that Congress had designated. By Act of June 18, 1954, Congress 
added to section 204 of the HHCA by authorizing the Commi~81on to 
engage in lAnd exchanges in order to beer:.er effectuate the purposell 
of the RHCA or to consolidate itl holdings: 62 Stat. 262. The 
approval ot thQ secrecary, the Governor, the Commisaicnar of PukJl10 
Lands, and two-thirds of the members ot the Board of Public Landa 
were all required prior to an exchange. Thaa8 lengthy approval 
requiremen:s involving Territorial officials in addition to the 
secretary suggest that the protection ot the public lands of Hawaii 
not included within'the available landa wal at least as irnportan: 
to Congress as was making consolidated lan~ holdings available to 
the Commission. Secretarial approval was required under .. action 212 
of the MHCA before the Commission could aecure the return of land, 
for homesteading purposes, that had been earlier transferred to the 
Commissioner of Public Landa and leasecS under & general lease. The 
sea.cutory achem. appears to be directed toward protecting the 
interest of the Ha.waii populace at large in the public lands, rath.r 
eha.:l in promoting' the wholesale use o~ the availabl. lands tor 
nQmaste&d1ng. ' 

The Secreta.ry r'etained these basic responsibilities between the 1921 
enactment of the ;mCA a.nd Statehood. The secr~tary wall given a .mall 
additional role by Aot of July 26, 1935: to designate a aanitation 
and reclamation expert eo reQide in Hawaii an~ to work with the 
CommiS8ion at the Commie.ion'. expanse in carrying out ita duti ••• 
49 Stat. 505. He did this during the mid-1930' •• 

The above discussion haa swama:rizad the major provisions of the SHCA. 
No provision of the RHCA Makes explicit reference to a trust 
rela.tionship, a.nd in cur opinion :tone can be reac1 to do 80 
~plicitly. See the discussion in Section S, ipfra. 

The major argumanc advanced by thOle who contend that tha United 
States served AS a trustee for native Hawaiians under the !mCA trom 
1921 to 1959 stema from a single B8ntanca ot ta.timony del'1vared in 
1920 before the House Territories Committee by then-secretary of the 
Ir.ter1or Prankl in Lane. In urging ena.ctment of the HHCA, SaerQt~ry 
Lane 8ta~ed tha~: 

• . . the natives of th. is'land. . . . are our 
warda • . • tor whom in a lense we are trustee. 

R.R. Rep. No. 839, 66th Cong., 2d Seal. 4 (19201. 
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That sentence is, in our view, coo weak a re.d on which to ccnatr.lct 
a fiduciary relationship. There is not:hini eo suggest that Sacret.ary 
Lana intended to offer a legal conclu8 on. In ita report, the 
Commit~e. it •• lf did not interpret Secretary L~ne'. statement as 
suggeltir.g a trust relationship nor did it hint at a trust 
rela.tionship.. Noehing· on the point appears in the Copgregsipcal 
Record debate! on the legislation. Although we find the statues to 
be cle~r on this point, we have alao examined the history of the 
legislation that becAmet the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, 1920, and 
there is no 8uggesti<?n trom any source, other than Sec:retary Lane' II 
otf-ha.nd remark, chat the United States would aarve aa a. trustQQ for 
the beneficiaries ot t.he Act. W. have, further, examined the 
legislacive h1seory of amen~~ent. to the'RHCA enacted between 1921 
and 1959, and we find no hint or sugge.t1on that the United States 
would serve as trustee. 

The only caae law on point is a decision of the Supreme Cour: of 
Hawaii in 1982, Ahuna v. Department of Hawa~ian Hom@ Lands, 64 Haw. 
327 (1982); 640 P.2d ll61 (1982), in which the cour: by way of dictum 
stated a contrary view. It stated that betore Statehood the United 
States had a "trust obligation ll to native Hawaiians, basing ita 
statement almost entirely on the mentence of Secretary Lane quoted 
above. The United S:atea was not a parey to the Ahuna litigation. 
In the cireumatar.cee, we do not find the decision helpful on thia 
subject. 

B. Analysis 

In the following discussion, we con~lude (1) the aHCA dic1 not create 
a trust and (2) the TJnited Scates did not have a trust respoDsibili ty 
in ehe administration of the Hawaiian Homel program Q\12:'1ng Hawaii' 8 
territorial period. ' 

Those who argus in favor of & tru8te.ship role for the united States 
under the HHCA point to daci8~ons pertaining to the In4ians for 
support, therefore, we turn first to an examination of ·the law on 
that Bubj act. We conclude Indian law i. inappcaite. As explained 

r 
more fully below, native Hawaiians do not conse1t\1te a 't.rib •• • iaa 

/ 

Ptise v, State oC HAwaii, 764 r.2d 623, 627 (9th Cir. 1985), cort. 
donied, 474 U.S. 1055 (1986). Neither the Bureau ,of Indian Affaire 

. nor any other agency or department of the United States Gover~nt 
has a.ccorded them tribal racogniticn. 14.. at 626. Congress excluded 

I native Hawaiian. from organizing a8 Indian tribes by section 13 ot 
I the Indian Reorganization Act ot June 18, 1934, 25 U.9.C. S 473 
'~ (IRA) . The IRA does not: a.pply to ehe terri corie. or inlular 
~ possessions ot the unital:! States,. wie.h the excepcion of Alaska. 

PriCe, Iuprl at 626. 

AS to the InC1ian analogy, in unite>! Statu V, Mitc;h.ll, 463 11.S .• 06 
(1983), (Mitr;hell II)" the supreme court explained the eircumatance8 
under which the Unitac1 Stat88 would be held to the c!utie. Qf a ccmmon 
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law trustee. lW In chat decision, the Court: tound that variOU8 
timber management statutes ga.ve the Bureau of Indian Attairs 
"comprehensive" and "perv&eive" manag.ment authority and required 
the BIA to exercise 'literally daily 8upervieioll over the harvese1ng 
of Indian timber.' ~ at 222. The Courc concluded that. tha 
stat~to~ scheme created & fiduciary relationship and conferred 
jurisdiction in the Court of ClaiD'JI to hear the claims of the 
Quinault Tribe and Quinault allottees for money damages tor the 
mismanagement ot their forest by tha BlA. It held: 

, -tA] fiduciary relationship necessarily arises 
when the Governmene assumes 8uch elaborate 
control over fore8ts and property belonging to 
Indians. All o! the necessary elements o~a 
c_o~cn-law trJse are prelant: a trueeee (the 
United States), a beneficiary (the Indian 
allotcaa), and a trust corpus (t.be timber, 
lands, a~d funda). [W]here the Federal 
Governmen: takes or has control 0; supervision 
over tri):)al monies or propertiea, the fiduciary 
relationship normally exists with respect to 
such monies or propertiel (unlal8 Congres8 has 
provid.ed otherwise) even though nothing i8 said 
expressly in the authorizing or unc!erlyin 
statute (or o~her fundamental document) About 
a tr'llSt fund, or a truet or ~ic1uciary 
connection. 

~ ac 225. (Citations and footnotes omitted) (e~phas1s added). 

The HHCA bears none of the earmark. that the Court identified in 
Mitchell as creating fiauo1ary reSlpOn81))iliti88 in the UnitaclStatea, 
In M1tShOl1, the Court reli.4 in major part upon the nu~4i.put&d 
existence of a general tru.t :el&cionahip between the United Stat •• 
and the Indian people," in conclua~n9 that the United States had 
assumed. a trust responsibility in manag1ny the Qui!1ault forellc. lsi.. 
a.t. 225. There 1s. however, nc such ralat on.hip between the un1ted. 
States and the nat:.ive Hawaiians under the RHCA, t.he Hawaii Organic 
Act ot 1900, the Joint ae.olution 01 Ju~y 7, 1898, or any other 
legal source. 31 Stat. 141; 30 Stat. 50. There il no Ipecial 
relationship between the United States and the native Hawa1ians 
because, &8 the Ninth Circuit haa hald. the native Hawaiians do nat 
constituta Ita diat;,nct sovereignty set apart by hi.corical and 
ethnological boundaries. D PriCe V, Stat, of Hawali , 764 P.2d 623, 
627 (9th eire 198!), ~. depied, 474 U.S. 1055 (1986). ThiS "is 
ae the heart ot the unique gov.rnment-eo-governmene relaeioftship 
between the u:nited Statel ina the Indian tribes ehit Is the baail 
or the United scates respon.ibilitie.· towarda Indian.. ia& a.a. 

~ Thil ease earl iar reached. the Cou:t in Upit,,, lat,. Y, Mitshall, 
435 U.S. S35 (1980) (Mitchell I). 
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Morton y. Mqncari, 417 U.S. 535 (1971). ~e United Seatee has no 
relationShip co the native Hawaiian. different fro:n the relationship 
perta.!ning between the United States and other Ur:.ltad Stat •• 
citizens. 

In addition to a lack o~ any general torm of truSt responsibility, 
the United Scates d.id not aaawna any of the 'pe:vaa!ve" acd. 
"comprehensive- responsibilitiel towardJI the Hawaiian Hemas program 
that the Mitchell II Court found to be 'nace •• ary elements of a 
common-law trust" with respect to the government'. management of 
Indian timber. '63 u.S. 206, 225. A. we have a.an, the Secretary 
c~ the Interior had certain limited. aC1m1nilltrative respona1b11itiaa 
under ~he HHCA related to the interest of che general p~l1c in tree 
available lands. The r88pon.,il:>ilitia8 vested in the Secreta.ry under 
the RHCA did not cU.t!:er :!on cha.raeter from hi. administrative 
responsibilities under any other statu:.. They are not the 
r8aponsi~ilities o~ a trustee, as delineated by the Ninth Circuit. 
See Price y. Hawaii, 921 P.2d 950, 9S~. 

The responsibilities of the Territory of Hawaii in a.d.'u1ni&taring the 
HHCA were likewise neither Itcornprahanaive ' nor ftpervaBive l within 
the te~ ot Mitchell II. In fact, the HHCA put aevere limitatione 
on the use of the available la.n". Cor home.t •• ding, "and these limita .. 
t~onl9 by themselves negate any possible t!.duciary r •• pons1bil:Lty in 
the Territory. ivan extending into Statehood, the HHCA prohibited 
the Commission from lea.sing more than ~O, 000 acral for homestea.ding 
in any f1ve-ye'a:: perio4 and, as c1iscu8.e4 above, required. the 
approval o't the secretary o~ the Interior before tha Commission eou14 
make cer:a1n land. available tor homaateading. Perhaps moat 
impor~antly, the 1921 Act eBtabl~lhed a $1,000,000 11m1tAtio~ en 
Co:nm.ission funding trom a. revolving fund that includ." three sources 
of inoome, including the income derived ~rom the general laalling of 
the available lands. Thill func! wa. increaaed to $2,000,000 in 1928 
and remained a.t that level until 1952 whan it. was rai8ecl to 
$5,000,000 .. The fund. in excels o~ thi. amount were to be made 
ava.ilable to t~e Terri tory eor ocher purposes. The HliCA l.ft tc the 
Territorial legislature the discretion to appropr1ate additional 
fu.nding. 

With the exception of the five-yaar, 20,OOO-acre maxtmum homestead 
limi eation·, the HHCA gave the Commi •• ion broad discretion in 
1mplementing tha hom.eteading program. Ther. was no aft1rmative 
re<r.lirement on the Commission to grant a min1mwn, or any, number o~ 
h:»mesteads, and nothing approaching a commitmlmt to provide a 11gn1t· 
ioant proportion of the native Hawaiian populatio~ with a homeateac! 
lease. Congress directed the Camm1 •• ion to ~ev.10p qu.ali~icaticn · 
standards tor 188888& to govern itt 1 •• uance o~ hcmeataad 1 •••••• 
~ ~i.cu ••• d .arlier, the Commission was to raeu~ to the Public 
Landa commie.ion the land. it was unable to ule 10 that general 
leaa8a could be awarded. The Territory of Hawaii thu. was not & 
trustee under the HHCA. Rather, the Commission and. ehua the 
Territoxy was aiclply the aame .. as any othe~ gov.nu:n..l1t .. ganey, 
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performing ita statutory function. Without more, such duties cannot, 
by themselve., tranafor.m the government into a trustee. 

In addition to the lack Qf & trustee, there is under the RHCA no 
beneficiary with equitable ownership of the property alleged to be 

~ I, subject. to a trust. Trusteeship responsibilities require & 
beneficiary with equitable title to the property, ABA, Mitchell II 
supra, 463 U.S. 206, 225. In Mitchell XI, the Court found the 18S5 
Treacy of Olympia, an 1873 Bxecutiva Order, and the General Allotment 
Ac~, 25 U.S.=. 348, established & trust corpus by giving to the 
Indians title in the Quinault Reservation. In 1924, the Supreme 
court had ordered eha BlA to allot the Reservaeior.. United StateR 
V, payne, 262 U.S. 446 (1924). The RHeA, in contrast, established 
neither a trust corpus nor beneficial ownerl. Thera waa, and is, 
no t1~le to t~e available lands in the native Hawaiians. W 

The fea title to the available land; under the RHCA remained in the 
-Uni ted States. Congress retained the power to remove lands frOm the 
Hawaiian Homes program without violating any rights of the nat~va 
Hawaiians. The United States also reserved the righc under seceion 
9: of the Hawaii Organic Act to taka any o~ the publ~c lands o! 
Hawaii ·~or the usee and purpoBee of the United State.,,,.w Tha 
Organic Act, specifically authorized Congres., the ~re8ident or the 
Governor of Hawaii to exercise this authoJ:ity. The prevision applied 
to tne pul:>lic lar..ds o~ Hawaii, including thOle set aside &8 available 
lands under the L~CA. Section 91 wa. not repealed by the HHCA or 
by any other law pr10r to Statehood. 

W The lands that became the available lands were included in the 
landl taken from the Repub11e of Hawaii by the 1898 Joint Resolution, 
and they ware to ~e u.ed for the benefic of all of tbe inhabitant. 
of Hawaii, Joint Rea. No.5, 30 Stat. 150-51 (1898). Sections 73 
and 91 of the Ha.waii Organic Act :etuz:nec! the l:)enefieial use Qf thel8 
lands to the Territory of Hawaii. Thul, at the time tne Onit8~ 
States annexed Hawaii, it took legal title t~ lands held ~y the 
Republic. tt did not take lands belonging to individual •. 

111 Section 91 of the Hawaii Organic Act, &1 amended, tomerly codified 
at 48 U.S.C. I 511, pro~ided in pertinent part: 

[Tlhe public property ceded and eransterrea to 
the United States by the Republic of Hawaii, 
under the joine resolution ot annexation, • • • 
shall remain in eha poseesBion, use and control 
of the government ot the Territory at Hawaii aDd 
llhall ba maintained, managed, a.nc1 cared tor J:)y 
it a.t its own .xpen •• , until otherwi.e provid.ed 
for ))y congrel'-, or taken for the U8el and 
purposes of the United State. ~y diraction o~ 
the President or of t~. Governor ~f Hawaii. 
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The miCA gave the Territory of Hawaii the right to use the a.vailable 
lands for the purposes lat ~Qrth in the Ac:. These purposes 
included, subject to the acreage limitation, homestead leases: bue 
the HHeA authorized ge~Gral leases as well. The lan~8 remained 
subject to the right of Congress to provide for tteir usa for other 
purposes, and they alao remained osubj ect to the right:. Of the 
President or the Governor to take them for purpose. of the United 
States. In addition, the Attorney General of th.e Territory of Ha.waii 
issued a series ot opinions during the Territorial period giving & 
rather broad scope to permissible land withdrawals from ~ha HHCA 
program. These opinions were not overturned until well after 
Statehood by the Attorney General of the State of Hawaii. 

It would oe inconsistent wich the rights reserved. to both the United. 
Staces ar.d the Territory, to usa the available lands for a variety 
of purposes, to conclc.da that'the RHeA created an equ1~able ownership 
interest in t~ese lan~8 in the native Hawa11an8. The HHCA makes no 
provision !or such an interest. Instead, it simply made qualified 
native Hawaiians eligible to apply for a homestead lease. The 
Territory was not required to. award any homeeteacis, and ita 
discretion wa. limited by the ceiling, set on homestead leases in 
s90c1on 204(3) of the RHCA. Thus, an individua: native Hawaiian 
could only receive a property interest in & lease that he in fact 
applied for and was granted. The RHCA did not create a beneticial 
interest: in the available lands, a. critical eler.umt in eetaJ:)'lilhing 
a trust relationship. Mitch.ll II, 463 U.S. 206; 225. 

In sum, the RHCA differs markedly ~rom the comprehenaiv8 atat~tory 
scheme governing the BIA'. management of Indian :imber which, the 
Court held in Ml.,tc:hel1 II, charged the United Stata. with the duties 
of a common law trustee. Unlike the 81tuac1on with the Indian 

(
rtr:!.bes, the United States hal never a811UlN1d a trust relationShip of 
o any ~1nd with the native Hawaiians. The duties :he HHCA placed. in 

I
' ; the secretary of the Interior a.nd in the .Territory of Hawaii are no~ 

\

i those of a. ,trustee. Prist' y, Hlnii, 921 r.2cl 950, 955. They are,' 
\ rather, those of a government adminiatrator. They differ in purpo •• 
from the statute. at i •• u. in Mitghell II because th.y are not 
dir.ct.ed exclus1vely toward ad"/ancing the interests of the nativ. 
Hawaiians. They differ bot~ in the nature and the scope o~ the 
duties they required the Secretary or the ~erritory to perfor.m. 
Further, the BRCA established neither & trust corpus nor a beneficial 
owner, both of which are essential elements of a cammon law trust. 
It simply made lands availabl. :for homesteading en a. 11m1eec1 basia. 
The United States clearly waa not a truste8 ear :b. Hawaiian Homee 
program. 

III. ':'he United S:at'es Die! Not Assume & Trust: Responsibility For 
the Hawaiian Homes Program ~on Scacehood 

A. Background 
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Congress provided for the admission of Hawaii into the Union by the 
Hawaii Statehood Act at March 18, 1959. 73 Stat. 4.W Sections . 
4 ana 5 of the Statehood Act include prevision. that speci!lcal1y 
address native Hawaiians. 

1. Section 4 

Section 4 of the Statehood Act transferred administration of the RHeA 
~rom ~he Territory to t~a Stata of Hawaii. 73 Stat. 5. It provides 
"[ale a compact with the United State. relating to the management 
and disposition of, the Hawaiian home land.. the Hawaiian Homel 
Commission Act, as amenaed, shall De adopte4 aa a provision of the 
constit.ution of laid State" and. further requires that. "all proceeds 
ar.d income from the 'a.va11~le lands,' as defineclby. • • [the RHCA) 
shall be used only in carrying cut the provi~ions of said Act.H 

Tr.e sole responsibility that t.he United States reserved in section 4. 
is consent to certain amenda~nts to the Hawaiian Homes Commission 
Act proposed by the State of Rawa~i.W Although section 4 of the 
Statehood Act allows ehe State to eliminate the remaining Secretarial 
responsibility, to approve land exchanges under .ection 204 ot the 
RHCA, without seeking the consent of the United States, the State 
has not undercaken to do 80. All other responsibilities of the 
Sec=etary ot the Interior in the RHCA, as di8cus8ed above, were 
eliminated by the Hawaii Constitutional Convention of 1978. 

ll' Hawaii was actually admitted to the union on August 21, 1959, upon 
issuance of Praa1dantial Proclamation 3309, 24 F8d.. R.ag. 6868 (1959). 

W Under section 4 of the Statehood Act, the State i8 entitled to 
amend sections 20~, ~13, 219, ~20, 222, 224, and 225 of the !mCA and 
other provisions related to adznini8t.2:&tion. The State, ie a180 
entitled unilaterally to amend t:hoae proviSions of the RHCA regarding 
the powers and duties of officers other ehan thole charged with the 
administration of the Act iDcluding, .peci!ically, section 204, 
paragraph 2, .action 206 and laction 212. ' 

Section" prohibits the State from impairing or reducing the Hawaiian 
nome-loan fund, ehe Hawaiian home-operating fund, or the 'Hawaiian 
home-development tund. It precludes tha Stata tram increaaing, 
without the consC!nt of the United State., the "encumbrmeall 
author!2ed to be placed on Hawaiian home lands by. officers other than 
those charged with the admin1atra~ion" of the Act. ' 

Seetion 4 &110 ~or~id8 the state from changing the wqualificationa 
of lessees" without the consent of the trnit.4 Stat •• : and i.t require. 
the Stace to usa the proceed. and income from the available landa 
'-lr.der the Hawaiian Homee Commission Act only for purposes of carxying 
out the provisions of that Ace. 
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2. Section 5 

The other relevant section ot the Sta.tehood Act, section S. addresses 
the transfer of Federal lands to the new StAte. 73 Stat. 5-6. 
Section 5 (b) gra.nts the State title to th. public lands and property 
held by the United State. at the time of Hawaii'. admission to the 
Union, with the exception ot Federal reservationl. LAter, in the 
Hawaii Omnibus Act of July 12, 1960, Congress amended section S(b) 
to make explicit that the grant of ti~le to the State included the 
Hawaiian Home Lands. 74 Stat. 411, 422. 

Congress carried forward the requirement that Hawaii usa these former 
Federal lands for public purposes in section 5(f) of the statenood 
Act which, for the tirst time, impressed all the publi.c lands 
(granted to the State under section 5(b») with a public true:. 

Seccion S~f) of the Statehood Act reads i~ relevant part, 

The lands granted to the State of Hawaii by 
subseotion (b) of this section and public lands 
retained by the Un! ted Sta.tes under subaectiona 
(c) and (d) an~ latar conveyed to the State 
under subsection (e), together with the proceed., 
from the sale or oth$r disposition of any such 
lands and the income therefrom, ahall be held 
by said State &8 a public tru1t (1) for the 
support of the public schools and of the public 
educa.tional institutions, [21 tor the betterment 
of the conditions of na.tive Hawaiians, aa 
defined in tne Hawaiian Home. Commisaion Act, 
1920, aa am.n~.d, [3] tor the development of 
tam and home o~er8hip on as wideapre.ad a balil 
as possible [4] for the making of improvement., 
and [5] ~or the provilion o~ land. ~or public 
use. such lanc1a, proceedll, and lncome shall ba 
managac1 and di.poaec:l of for O%1e or mora of tb. 
foregolng purpo.e. in. lIuch mannar &8 the 
constitution anellawl o~ said sta.te may provide, 
and their u.. for a~y other obj Ict ,ball 
constitute a breach o! trullt. for which lui t may 
be brought by the united State8. 

(Emphasis ad~ed.) Congreal 11 abundantly capable of making ita 
int.ention known t.hrough clear statutory directives. All the Court.s 
have noted, in the vaat majority of legislation Congra •• doe. mean 
what it says; thus the statutory language i. no~ly the b •• ~ 
evidence at Congress' intent. united StAt@R Yo ~"QUri pacitie 
~, 278 U.S. 269 (1929). If clarity does not exist from the texe 
ot the ,tatute, it should not be discerned trom extrinsic evidence. 
Pit,R'on COil Coo Yo gabheD, 488 U.S. 105 (19S8). 
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Had Cor.grass wished ~o establish a trust relationahip be~ween the ? 
Uni~ed S~at8. and the Hawaiian peopla, it would have done so wieh 
unambiguous languag.. 'l'he a.:o •• nc. of any such language in either . 
the State~ood Act or the HHCA can only be interpreted to mean tha~ 
Congrei8 rejected such a result. Inaee4, in iaction 5(~) ot the 
State!1.ood Act, con~% ••• a~lieitlY established a lubliC -~t 
rJ~$~o:lfiibili~y betwa n the S t.il atMlOJ;.he..pAOple at lJjwa1. Congress' 
usa of explicit language in section 5 (f) of the ata.tu·ta aupports the 
view that the absence 0: specific language vis·a-vis the United 
States was intentional. 

We alao note the absence o! anything in the long legislative history 
of Hawaii Statehoo4 (or Admission) legislation to suggest that the 
United States was to serve after Statehood in the role of trustee. 
We have examined that legislative. history with care, and it is 
entirely silent as to a trusteeship role for tne United. States under 
the Ha.wa.iia.n Homes. Commission Act I either before or after Statehood. 

B. Analysis 

.-' - The ublic trust do al tootin 
d.,Qctrine under which a State takes title to ands unclerlying 
navigable waters upon Statehood.· It imposes a duty upon the State 
to use the lands formerly held by the Federal government for tha 
benefit of ita citizana. Th. doctrine derive. ~rom the decision of 
the Suprema Court in Ill1noi, Central R.B. v. Illino!., 146 U.S. 387 
(1992), which held that Illinois held title to lands underlying Lake . 
Michigan n in trus: for the people oS: the Sta.te that they may enjcy 
the nav~gacion of the waters, carry on oommeroe over them, aDd have 
liberty of fishing therein, freed from the obstruction or 
interference of private parties" ~ at 452-53. The pUblic trust 
differs from a fiduciary trust in that there is no individual cr 
separate group with equitable ownership oe the property. There i8 
thus no duty in the State to manage the pUblic trust a888tl for the 
sole_ benefit of one groupJ such & duty is, indeed, at odda with the 
concept. of a public trust tor all the inhabitants of a State. s.=, 
Price v, Stiea ot HaWli~, tor the dittaranee batwaan a publio tr~8t 
and a fiduc1ar~ truat •. 921 r.2d 950, 955-56 (9th C1r. 1990). 

The Ninth Circuit haa. held that section S(~) oe the Statehood Act 
does not create a oommon law, or fi~ueiary trust an4 that Hawaii'. 
management of the ceded lands is, therefore, not s\1l:)j act: to the sama 
strictures imposed upon private trustees. p;ice V. 'Siace of HaWlii, 
921 F.2d 950 (9th eire 1990), (allegation that State failed to-keep 
~eded lands an4 income from these lands separate from other Stata . 
assets and income did not state a claim under lection 5(f). The 
Hawaii State court. have 11kewise be.n reluctant t.o second-gueaa the 
St~te's management o~ the public truet aeaeta, ae laaat where the 
section' Hawaiian hcmalitJld. are cot involved. 1=, L.5t.a.. Truetee. 
at tha Office of HAWAiiAn Atfair. y. Yamasoki, 737 ~.2~ 4'6, sart, 
denied, 484 U.S. 698 (l,987) (c.curt will not, see aside legislativ. 
apportionment of public trust assets to the O~eie. o! Hawaiian 
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A.ttaira becaUSB the=a are no jud:!.cially-diacoverabl. and -manageaole 
standards under saction 5(f) to deter.mine the claims CHA cay make 
to the revenues generated by the public trust COrpU8.) 

Section 5 (f) allows the State to use the public trust a.ssets tor five 
sH:ated purposes I (l) support c~ public schools and public educational 
institutiona, (2) the becterment of the condition of native 
Hawaiians, as defined in the HHCA, (3) the widespread development 
of tar.m and home owr.ership, (4) public ~~rovemant8, and (5) the 
provision of lar.d for public use. 'The choice among the rive publie 
trust purposes was reserved exclusively tor Hawaii to make, with 
section S(f) seating that II [s]uch landa, proceeds and income shall 
be rr.anaged and disposed or fa:' one or mora ot the foregoing purp08a8 
as the constitution and laws ot said Stace may provide. ,IIU 

Section 5(f) establishes a public trust between Hawaii and all the 
pecple ot Hawaii. It also authorizes the United S:aees to bring an 
enforcement action against the Stat. if the State uses the public 
trust assets for purposes outside the scope of t~e statute. This 
right to sue the State is not exclusive to the Or.itea States and is 
si~11ar to oth&r enforcement aotions broughe by the united Statel 
to enforce myriad statutes. The enforcement power of the Federal 
Gover~.Qne does no: by itself eatablish any special trust 
relationship. In Price v. Stat, of Hawlii, the Ninth Circuit 
characterized ehis Pedera.l responsibilit.y as a "fed.eral ba.rrier 
beyond whioh the State cannot go in ita administration of the ceded 
lands." 921 P.2d 950, 955. The court went on to note th1e 'federal 
barrier" did not: confer a common law trust reeponsibility en either 
the federal Government or the state: 

. . . it would. be error to read the word.' 
"public trust" to require that the State a.aopt 
any part1cular method and fom of management for 
the ceded landl. All property held by & state 
is held upon a ftpUblic trust.. R Those worda 
alone do not demar.d that 'a stata deal with its 
property in any par~1eular manner QVQO if, aa 
a Er.a.t t:;er of prudence, the people \usually require 

W These section S(f) proviaion. allowing the usa ef the section 
S{b) lands for ~ive .pecified PUrpOI •• do not apply to the Hawaiian 
Home Lands reserved for purposes o~ the HHCA in .action 4 of the 
Statehood Act. Price v. AkAkA, 928 r.2d 824, 826 n.l (9th eir. 
1990). Instead, sectior. S(f) alloww,tha State to use other public 
la.nds for the variety of public purpolila. Bat forth in the Act. The 
State chose to i~lemenc the public tru.e in connection with the 

'section S(f) purpose o! dthe betterment of the condition of naclve 
Hawaiians lt byeatabliahing, during itl conatitutional convention of 
1978, the atfica of Hawaiian Affair.. ' 
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A C10a8 &ccounc1ng by their ofticial.. Thole 
word. betaken the Staee'. duty eo avo1~ 
deviating from .ection S(f)'1 purpo ••• They 
betcken nothing mere. 

921 F.2d 950, 95S. w 

Since attaining Statehood in 1959, Hawaii haa had tull control of 
~he Ha~aiian Homes program under section 4 of the Sta~ehood Aet, 
~eaving the United. States with what the Ninth Cireu!t has Q~8eribed 
as "only a. somewhat tang.nt1al supervisory role under the Admission 
Act rather thac the role of tru.tee,· KeaukAho.PanlOWI Cgmmunity 
As!)' n v, HawaiiA!] Homol Cgmm!Is1gD, 588 r. 2d 121G, 1224 n.7 (9th Cir. 
1978), cert. denied, 444 U.S. 826 (1979). Th. coure distinguished 
casas 1nvo:"ving lanc1s held in trust by the United State., tor Indian 
tribes: 

The tact~al circumstances underlying the line 
of cases establishing this doctrin. generally 
involve native Americans, as plaintitrs, suing 
a. state or other encity to prct.c~ their rights 
in trust property, where the United seaces is 
trustee of the l&nda. In this case, however, 
t.he 8tata i8 the trustee. The native Ha.waiians 
are acte~pting to sue CheO.tate ~or breach of 
the state's truat obligations, and th. UDited 
Stat.es has the opportunity to sua the state only 
on the ca8i8 oe a right reserVed by Congr •• 8 in 
the state's Admission Act. The united Stat •• 
has only a somewhat tangential eupervi.aory role 
under the Admission Act, rather than the role 
o~ trustee. 

588 P.2d 1216, 1224 n.7. 

Unt.il Hawaii decides othenile, the Secretary will continue ;0 review 
land exchanges un4er section 204 of the KRel. ThiS i. the only 
remaining 8tatutQry~ty of the S.cr.t·~ of ehe Int.rior. 

w In rec:e~c daC:~11cn., the Ninth Circuit ha. rejected jur1e41ctional 
arguments made by Hawaii in 8uit8 brought by native Hawaiians to 
secure prospective reliee in the en!orc82MU1t of laotion 5 (f) • s.u., 
L.!L., lCeauklha- PanaeH Cgmmunit;y All' D v, Hawaiian Hom •• Ccmni , li9n " 
739 r.2d 1467 (9th eir., 1984) (nativ. Hawaiian. may maiDtain an 
aC':ion under 42 U.S.C. 11983 to enforce the StatlhocclAct), •• plahi. 
V' Paty, 921 P.~d 827 (9th Cir., 1990), ;.rt. denied, 60 U.S.L.W. 
3265 (Octo]:)er 8, 1991) (native Hawa11an., &1 potential bar..aficiar1ea ,/ 
oe the public trust, have 8tan4ing to .Dfo~c ••• ct1on !(f).) ~ 
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In addition to the Secreeary'. one duty, the ~nited Statee re~a1n. 
authorized under section 5(t) of the Statehood Act to bring an 
enforcelr.ent action against the Sta.t. ror l:n:each o~ trust. In «rice 
X. State of Hawa~, the Ninth Circuit held that Hawaii was not a 
fic:luciary for the public land truat under •• ction S (~) , and. that the 
state had. witle discretion in implementing the public lar.d trust, 92! 
F.2d 950, 955-56 (9th eir. 1991).W 

Under the Act, the ceded lan~. are to be held 
upon a public eruet, and un~.r section 5 (f) the 
Uni :ed States can bring an action i~ that trust: 
ia viola.ted. However, nothing in that 
statement. indica.tes that the parti.s to the 
compact agresc1 that all provisions of the carmon 
law of truets would manacle the State as it 
attempted to c:1eal with the vast quantity of! land 
conveyed to it fer the rather broad, althougn 
nee all-encompaesing, list ot public p~rpoaee 
set forth in section S(f'. 

921 F.2d 950, 955. 

Hawaii has made marked changes tc the HlICA since achieving Statehood. 
As & result, the HHCA haa assumed~ && a matter of State law, a 
b~oader character than had heen the case under the pre-statehood 
legislation. 

~~ng other things, the Stat •• limdnatad the funding ceilings and 
limita.tions on ac:reag_ to be opened to homaaceacling that were 
inel'uc1ed in the Federal law. ,It adopted. an accelerated leaSing 
program and provided State appropriation. to meet the administrative 
expenses of the Commission. The Stat. has 18S\l8~ 18gal opinions w1c~ 
~ore re8t~1etive conclusion. regarding the per.m1 •• ible use of t~. 
available lands than hac! been the case in the op1n1ona of the 
Attorney General of tha Territory of Hawaii. The State Supreme Cour: )') . 
has hela ~hat al & matter of Stace law, Hawaii haa. accepted a tru.~ 
responsibility for the Hawaiian Homal program. au. Ahuna v. 
pepartment Q( Hawaiian Home Lan~., 64 Haw. 327, 640 P.2d 1161 (Haw. 
1982) • ' , 

Wier. these changee, Hawaii haa done more than the United' states 
re~ired it to do under ics c~t with the t1nitec1 Statea in section 
4 0_ the Stat.hoo&! ACt. The c gas the Stat. chola to make to elie 
HHCA cannot retroactively ~hang. the character of that Itatute or 
create responsibilities in th. un1teC Statea t~t congress did DOC 
create in either the t1nitec1 Sta.t •• or the Territory of Hawaii. They 

lZi Although the Hawaiian Home LandI are not:' within the .cop. of' the 
s8ce1on 5 (f) public truae, section ! (~) do •• not fOa:8Cl.O •• ~h. C'n:.LteCl 
StatGI from bringing suit against the State to implement •• etiOQ 4. 
Price y. AkaSa, 928 F.2d 82', 826 n.1 (9th eire 1990). 
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are, ir.stead, requirements creatld under State law which are within 
the Bole responsibility of the State. For thi. reason, the State 
would not be in violation o~ & Federal o~ligation !or purposes of 
seceion 5(t) unl.ss it violated. responsibility imposed upon the 
Territory in the RHCA &8 that Act etoo~ at the time ot StatehoOd 
The naturo o~ these responsibilities has been discussed in earlie~ 
eeeticns of this memorandum. 

Possible Fe~8ral legal action against the Sta~a would a1eo need to 
take into account the enforcement remedies that are available to 
individuals. These remedies are important beeau88 the potential 
bene~iciarie8 under t~e RHCA and the Statehood Act ord,inarily would 
be in a better position to asoertain and evaluate the facts 
.underlyi~g a dispute than would the Peder~l Government. There i& 
in ~act significant legal recocrQQ available in both Federal ar.d 
State forums to individuals alleging a violation of section 5(!) of 
th& Statahood Act. 

Although the Nint.h Circuit initially held that native Hawaiiar..s could 
not bring suit directly to enforce section 5 (f) of t.he Statehood Act, 
it. has subsequently a.llowed native.Ha.waiians to bring suit to en!orce 
the Act under the Civil Rights Act, 42 U.S.C. § 19S3. ~, reagas:;
tiyely, Keaukaha-Papaewa Community All'n V,' HAwaiian Homes 
Commission, see F.2d 1216 (9th eire 1978), cert. den~,a, 444 U.S. 
826 (19?9); ('Keaukaha In): 739 F.2d 1467 (9th eire 1984) ("Keaukaha 
II"): PriCe V, Hawaii, 939 P.2d 702 (9ch Cir. 1990), cart. dlDiD~, 
60 U.S.L.W. 3265 (October 8, 1991) •. The Ninth Circuit has noted 
however, that while i~ has jurisdiction co hear prospective elaim~ 
unde:- the Statehood Act by native Hawa.iians, it does not have 
jurisdiction to hear claims tor retroactive relief. Such claiN are 
barred by .the Eleventh Amer.dment, U111=0 v, Pity, 902 ,. 2d. 1395 (9th 
eir. 1990). 

I~ addition to the raderal ramQ~y provided by 42 U.S.C. I 1983, the 
Hawaii legislature haa enacted legislation a.uthorizing the award of 
both prospective and retroactive reli.! to native Hawaiian. for 
claimed violaeions ot the HHCA and the section 5(f) truat. W Theee 
claims and the State proce8sea under which they are h.eard are 
predicated upon State la.w and State implementation of the HllCA. They 
implicate no Pederal responSibility either before Statehood. or 
thereafter. Although Federal action remains available to enforce 
the HHCA, the increasing availability o~ Federal acd State remediel 
to individuals, as well al the changed character the HHCA has aS8U1l'.ed 
aince Statehood, suggestB that Federal action to enforce sacticn. 

W Act 395 9LH '1988, authorizes native Hawaiians to sua in State 
oourt for prospective relief ettectiv8 July 1, 1988. ~ct 323, SLH 
:991, establishes a elaims panel &04 procesa in State eour~ tor 
native Hawa1!.ana to secure monetary damages tor &118i8d breaches of 
truat Chat ooc:urred between Statehood and the affect ve data of Aet. 
j95. 
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, 
I · 

~ ~Q S(f) of the Statehocd Ace would De appropriate only in rare 
instances. 

IV. Conclusion 

Por the reasons discussed above, we ccn~luda that the United S~ates 
is not a trustee for native Ha.waiians. We turthQr conc:luc1a that tne 
HHCA did not create a fiduciary responsibility in any party, the 
United States, t~8 Territory of Hawaii, or the State of Hawaii. 
Ceputy Solieitor Fergusor..' s opinion of August 27, 1979, ia superseded 
and overruled to the extent that it 18 inc:oneistant ~ith this 
rr.emorandum. 

I ' 

Thomas L. Sansonetti 
solicitor 
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